CHARGE CARD POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
CHARGE CARD EMPLOYEE AGREEMENT
AGREEMENT
For the use of a Charge Card
Agreement to accept the Charge Card
BETWEEN:

The Board of Trustees of School District 5
(Hereinafter called "The Owner" of the first part)

AND:

___________________________________________
(Hereinafter called "The User" of the second part)
AGREEMENT

WHEREAS the charge card represents the School District's trust in you. You (the user)
are empowered as a responsible agent to safeguard School District assets. Your signature
on the reverse side is verification that you have read the charge card manual and agree to
comply with the charge card guidelines as set out therein, as well as the following
responsibilities:
1.

I understand the card is for District approved purchases only, and I agree not to
charge purchases outside the parameters described in the charge card user's guide. I
cannot use the charge card for personal purchases.

2.

Improper use of the card can be considered misappropriation of District funds. This
may result in disciplinary action, up to and including termination of employment

3.

I understand the purchasing card must be surrendered upon termination of
employment, whether for retirement, voluntary separation, resignation, lay off or
dismissal. I may also be requested to surrender the purchasing card for reasons not
relating to my own personal situation, such as reorganization or work stoppage.

4.

I will maintain the proper security of the purchasing card. If the purchasing card is
lost or stolen, I agree to immediately notify First Interstate Bank and the charge
card administrator by telephone. I will confirm the telephone call with a written
notice sent via email to the charge card administrator.

5.

The card is issued in my name. I will not allow another person to use my card. I am
considered responsible for any and all charges against the card.

6.

All charges will be billed directly to and paid directly by the district. The First
Interstate Bank Company cannot accept any monies from me directly, therefore any
personal charges billed to the district could be considered misappropriation of
district funds.
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7.

As the card is district property, I understand that I am required to comply with
internal control procedures designed to protect district assets. This may include
periodically being asked to produce the card to validate its existence and account
number.

8.

The account statements are available online, on the 2nd day of each month.
Since I am responsible for all charges (but not for payment) on the card, I will
resolve any discrepancies by contacting either the supplier or First Interstate Bank.

9.

I will be required to submit a monthly credit card log, complete with “detailed”
receipts attached, to the Accounts Payable Department on or before the 7th day of
each month, following any credit card usage. If the due date falls on a holiday or
weekend, the due date is the day before the holiday or weekend.

10.

The charges made against my card will be charged to the budget code designated on
the credit card transaction log.

11.

I understand the charge card is not necessarily provided to all employees.
Assignment is based on my need to purchase materials for the district. My card may
be revoked based on change of assignment or location. I understand the card is not
entitlement nor is it reflective of title or position.

This document outlines the responsibilities I have as a holder of the School District No. 5
charge card program. My signature indicates that I have read and understand the
responsibilities, and agree to adhere to the guidelines established for the program.

NAME:

_________________________
(please print)

SIGNATURE:

____________________________________________
DATE

CELL PHONE: (___)______________
(only for use by credit card fraud department)
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